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oe atbscriptton, ISSO per annum,
in advanqlurabA months, 75 et.s.
,dvar*eln edntsinserted at one dollar
aYe of one lieh oa less for the first
On and Afty cents for each subsequ-
srtioyf lAberal discount made to
sits sud others advertising for six
I or by the year.
Obituary Notices exceeding five
'ributes of Respect, Communirations
rsonal character, when admissable,
inounKerient of Candidates will be
d for as advortisemedts.
Necessity 'compels us to adhere
to the requirements of Cash Pay-

1Il Communications and Advert ise
thould be addressed to Tni SENTINEL

"Educational Picnic" at Wil-
ton on the 27th ult. was a com-
success.

S. S. in the Keowee Courier is
edly in favor of the farmers ma-
g and controlling the agricultu-
td mechanieal associations.

in Dickson, formerly quperin-
nt of the pension bureau, was
ted on the 29th ult., for stealing
from thq Government. No one

lony that he came out with "y- i
)lorS."

njamin Cole, a white man aged a
Moore County, N. 0,, was re f

r sentenced tobe hanged for the i
or of his wife. He poisoned her t
arsenic last spring. The black t
ill ill becfme his gray hairs.

orrespondent of the News and t
or from Orangeburg, says the
a have done terrible damage to
)tton crop in that county for
at ten days. The yield will be
sorest for the lost six years.

3 amount of license to be charg
r selling whiskey is to be fixed
sconsin towns and cities by a
the people upon a petition of

xpayers., License can thus be
I at $200, $850, or $500.
a Daily Record says that a con-
rho has three years yet to serve
e penitentiary, recently escaped
the Twiggs camp in Abbeville
reported at the penitentiary in
nbia for duty, He said they
ad him too hard at the camp.

'ginia has a legislative investi-
g committee, which is showing
te dark side of some gigantic
s. If such a committee were
nted and put on duty before
a are committed, they would do
overnments more good service.
o Anderson Intelligencer is a-
over "twenty one years of age,
continues to grow large.x and

etter looking. :.Lt has been en-
from an eight to a nine col-

paper. The enterprising mor-
s of Anderson know the value of
era' ink so well that they want
room, to let the public know
thiey have.

it after the News and Courier
inshed its complete and exhaus-
ocoAnt of tIa ravages by the cy-
in Charleston, it camne out with
lve page folio giving a full re-
>f Charleston's trade and indus-
fpr the last twelve months.
trowing is a bright one for Char-
u, and it wvas handed to her citi-
vhen they needed encouragement
tost.

.Poreaker,- Republican candi-
'or G*overnorof Ohio, has begun
aig4h speeches with South-"

ectiqns ftrhis text. He charges 1
bite jpeople of the South with~tst cages, but says heds o

I~ht&keep up sectional strife. ti
solmng "fire! fire!"but pour. h

-UI Uhphis beaten the "bloody
UIl be sunk in the Ohio River '4

p~spondent of the News and tin'wwing from Trenton, Edge- g
hit,on August 29th satys: a1j4o of. Shaw's Township li

or no subscription n
er)liga, Cumberland Gap "

ta~oIlIroad was held hereeino~tod in h.vor of sub.
~i~lvyioteof 184 to s1.?

vw~~o4tterble interest and
~"~v~iihg the town

A~ W ns,a -listin..-

* ~~ :~t~ h bee*n down ,

.4, . fstanishedthe 3a

ShutOut.
,The stock holders of the t iedmont

Fair Associatien have resolved not to
sell gaming or liquor privileges this
year. This action deserves the most
hearty edorsement of every goeit-
izen. In commenting upon the
course of the stock holders the Green.
ville News says:
"Now it remains with those who

)pposed and complained of the gain-
'ng and drinking to aid in provingthat the fair can be conducted sue-
essfully and made popular without
those evils. Of course every citizen
if Greenville city and county is di-
rectly interested in making the exhi-
>ion popular and permanent. None
us can afford to have it fail and

oge its inumerable benefits. But
he experiment to be tried this fall
vill be watched with interest every-vhere. If we succeed without li-
luor, roulette tables and chuck-a-
uck on the grounds the result willnlcourage other fair associations to

ollow our example. If we fail, the
ailure will be public notice that anLgricultural fair can not be success-fully conducted on a strictly moralplan in South Carolina."
No enterprise, however laudable its>)jeot, deserves success, when it

;toops to obtain it. The people who
1re drawn into a fair, by the love of
aming and whiskey are the very in-

Aividuals the friends of the institu-
tion should desire to keep out, for
they contribute nothing to its perma-
aent success. The Piedmont Fair
might to have failed long age, if its
>opularity and success depended
pon gambling and whiskey. These
Attractions arouse in the minds of sub-
tantial citizens a suspicion that the
air is a trap to catch their money,
ustead of an institution to advance
he agricultural and mechanical in-
crests of the country.
Let the gates be forever shut a-
ainst gambling and whiskey, and
he grounds disinfected of every in-
noral practice, then the back bone
,nd muscle of the country--the sub-
tantial farmers-will come to the
escue. Though the reccipts at the
rate should be less, the permanent
good to the country will be more.
If the Piedmont Fair "conducted

m a strictly moral plan," does not
mucceed, then this country is no long-
1r in need of such an institution.
But its worthy objects give us an

biding faith in its necessity and its
iltinate success.

Our Schools.
The fall seasion of the Piedmont

[nstitute commenced on the 2d inst.,md the arrival of the boarding pupils
dias given our town its accustomed
life. Miss Eliza Aiken has resumed
her place in the department of music
and Miss Ida Hollingsworth still hassharge of the art school. The suc,
eses which has attended the former
lessions of this institution enables us
k> commend it with confidence to allsvho have children to educate.
We learn from the Messenger that

Prof. Lake's school at Easley has
itarted on the fall session with flat-~ermg prlospects. Prof. Lake is ablyissisted by Miss Maggie Simpson
mud Miss Lizzie Hutchins. The de-
partment of music is under the skill-
ril management of Miss Eva Knight'.
We are informed that tihe school at

[iberty, under the management of
Miajor D. Grice, is doing a good wvork.
Central has been favored for a longtime in her school with tihe efficientservices of Captain R. L. Lewis, andl

lier citizens are now taking decisivesteps {to place her educational inter.>sts on a firm basis.
Our County has made wonderful>rogrcss iln the last few years in the

vay of establishing permanent
chools, andl a rich and abunidant
arvest from these laudable effortsrill soon be realized

There will be a lively time in tileext Barnmell Court for those who
ave been engaged in the illicit traf-3 of whiskey. Some six or eight
Tnders have been bound over forial. It seems that a detective had
len employed to work up the cases.
otice has been given through the
>unty papers that others will berosecuted unless they desist. Let
ie law be rigidly enforced, if it is
>od1, public sentiment will accept
id strengthen it; if it is evil, pub-a sentiment will reject it, and in its
eakness it wvill fall by its owneight.
The Anderson Journal in speaking

F a mountain trip enjoyed by its ed-

or has the following paragraph about
ickens:
"The day spent at PickenR, C. H.sby no means the least pleeant ofotrp. We know of no town that

sessaliner mOuntain view tha
ickens, and, besides its vici* fr
ighes magnificent drives. ere ir-a good reason why it should not y'popular summrer resort. Vrisik -s
Iways find ickena socially p.taiiciv>r s0o1ne of the best people in' the

tate iwor there. A railroad would

ider the place mere readily accesa-~le, but as it is there is little difi.'ilty in reaching it, so thcit

The Piedmont ar.
The stock holders of the'Piedmont

Fair Association metyesterday morn.
ing, transacted routine business
and elected officers for the ensuing
year "s follows: President, 0. P.
Mills, vice presidents: James McCul-
lough, W. T. Long, W. C. Goodwin,
B. F. Crayton, L. A. Mills, J. B.
Humbert, D. Wyatt Aiken, F. E. Me-
Kenzie, S. S. Crittendon, AugustusHuff, W. M. Hagood, Allen John-
stone, James Monroe.
A proposition to do away with gain.bling and liquor selling on the

grounds was submitted and consider-
ed, and it was resolved not to sell
gaining or liquor privileges this year.The fair will therefore be run with-
out those accessories and minus the
additions to the income of the Associ-
ation hitherto derived from them.

P. H. Reilly, was elected secretaeyand treasurer and the following exec-
utive committee was chosen, H. F.
Sowell being substituted for N. B.
Freeman, of the committee last yearand since deceased, and other chan-
ges being made in consequence of
resignation;

C. A. Parkins, chairman,
Leonard Williams, C. T. Hammond,W. E- Wright, H. F. Sowell, W. E.

Rowland, B. F. Perry, Jr., John
W. McCullough, P. F. Sudduth, T.
Q. Donaldson, C. C. Jones, J. P.
Poole, T. J. Ellis, W. W. Humphreys,H. D. A. Bienmann, J. E. Boggs, C.
D. Farrow; G. W. Shell, T. A. Irwin.
-Greenville News.

The Seneca Free Press of the 28th
ult., says: Walhalla was somewhat
stirred up last Thursday, the 20th
instant, by the double attempt of
Marion G. Westendorff, of Charles-
ton, one of the excursionists to the
up country, to commit suicide. His
first attempt was to try to cut his
throat with a razor, but he was foiled
in that and he afterward resolved to
juip from the third story of Bio-
mann's hotel,'when this tragedy was
averted by a friend who grasped one
foot after his leap through the win-
dow. Disappointment in love with
one of Walhalla's fair ones was the
cause. Since his double attempt to
commit suicide his beloved one has
repented, and what promniseA to break
his heart as well as his head has
been amicably settled and everything
runs smoothly.
Iteuinion of Orr's Regiment.
At a recent reunion of Companies (}

and K, of Orr's Rifles, it was resolved tohave a reunion of the Regiment at An-
derson, S. C., on or about the 10th ofSeptember 1885.
In pursuance of this resolution,gate' from the tsunes amit And rson

Companies, and Company U of.d>
ville, met in thme offiee of Johni II. MM -re
on Saturday, the 22d of August, for thepurp)ose of p)erfecting arranigements for
said reunion.

Col. J. W. Livingston, of Oconee, was
called to) the chir, and John B3. Moore
requested to act as Secretary.

After explaining the object of the meet-
ing, and heartily endorsing the action of
Companies (G and K, the Chairman de-clared the meeting ready fs>r b)usiness.
John 1B. Moore moved the reunion be

held at Anderson C. H. on the 10th of
September.

B1. F. Crayton moved to amend bystriking out the time and place.
Amendmem,t carried. Motion of John

B3. Moore lost.
The motion of Mr. W. T. McGill tletthe reunion be held at Sandy Springs onSeptember 29th and 80th, and October

1st, was carried.
On motion of Mr. B. F. Crayton, a

committee, consisting of Messrs. W. T.McGill, H. H. Gray and John Enkew,wa appointed to confer with the Trus-teois of Sandy Springs about obtainingthe uisc of the grounds.
Motion of Maj. Moore to have the ad-dresses onm the 30th September carried.
Thme f:llowing persons were unani-nhously a.leeted to address the Regiment

on thrt day, viz: Gen. John B3. Gordon,Samuml McGowan, J. S. Cothiran, J. J.Norton, W. C. Keith, James L. Orr, J.Q. Marshall and A. C. Haskell.
On motion of Mr. J. N. Vandiver,Messrs. John B. Moore, J. W. Living-ston and 13. F. Crayton were appointed

a commit4e to extenad invitations to thespeakers, and to confer with the railroadauthorities about secnring accommoations, &o.,
On motion of Mr. John B. Moore thewidows and children of deceased membersof the command are especially invited tobe present, and the public generally areinvitedl and requested to be present with

well fhlled baskets on 30th of September.
Motion of Mr. B. F. .Crayton to requestthe survivors to bring to the reunion tro-phmies~, momentoes, &c., of the command,carried.
The motion by Mr. 0. W. Cox thatthe Comparies bring their rolls and anyobtainable information with reference tothe Regiment carried.
The committee on invitation were in-structed to secure the services ef a bandor bands for the occasion.

JOHN B. MOORE, Sec.

Rtoyltl .Blood,
We are all kings and queens in

this country, and we have a right to
as good blood as that which coursesthrough the veins of emnperors. Ifthe' ood is >oor and the cheeks are

paeit8Wsw ,known th"~ lrown'sIrontier isthe greatwill gie color, vigor,Mr. M. K. Gibson, 6?
T

Prom Central.
Ma. Enrrp: On last Friday morning,

in,ompat1 with others, I visited the
Closing eteroise of the Mountain View
school, wh1k has been taught for the
past two rauths by Miss Lula Meaden.
hall' an aooomplished lady of Gent"le
city. The stage was tastefully decorated.The word "Welcome" was written in
large letters over. the platform, which
made all feel 00oba The exereises of
the day were dpned'with prayer by Mr.
Mauldin. Aftawilch the appropviate
song, "Old SchQl House on the Rfl,
was sung-by the wholesohool. Speeches,
dialogues and recitations were then de-
livered by the young ledies and senior
boys of the school, interspersed with
some as sweet musio as I ever heaM; Mrs.
Arnold, Mirs. Cary, and Mr. B. A. Cooh-
ran being the performers. Afterwards
the little girls and boys came forward
and delivered, their recitations exceod-
ingly well. Then came a showor of rain
which cofused the programme to some
extent, but in i short time all was going
on smoothly again. All were then in.
vited out to a sumptuous dinner- pre-
pared by the patrons, which showed that
they had taken great interest to make it
enjoyable to all, and it certainly was-
After dinnet, the exercises were resumed,
consisting of dialogus, which brought
forth roarsof laughter from the audience.
Mr. Mauldlh, vpl efl oient School Com.
missioner was then introduced to the
audience. He favored us with a very
thoughtfuland intertaining address, after
which he presented prizes, and made
honorable mention of the following stu-
denta: Miss Louie Cochran, first prize,for being the most diligent student in
school. Master Bobbie Cochran and
Muster Bonnie Crawford having tied,both received a scoond prize. A prize
was awarded to Master Hal Boggs for
best penninanship.
Honorable mention: Willie Cochran,Eliza Crawford and Ethel Cochran.
This closed the exercises of the day.Would that I had time and space to givethe programme more fully-but suffice it

to say that all did credit to themselves
and teacher, and this was a day that
will long b. r@nAiir by..

A SPErATOn.
Septembe' 5,;l88 .

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Daily. of Tunkhannock, Pa..

was ailicted tor six years with .iusta, anlBronchitis, liuriung whioh tihue the best phtysicinns coubl gite no relief. ll.it life wasdotpairel of, until in lasi October .hn Pro.ore.1 a Dottle of Dr. King's New Disot.tur).wihes iusae'linte relic was felt, usl by continsing Its tue for a .ehort ti ne .lt. wal e, snple'ely curd, g,nuing in iesh 5lbs., in af,-w ntuiitnis.
Free Tr'aI Ilolilt"s of slhi: certain cnre ofal! Thro:.t and Gnng 1)isca-es t Dr. 0. W.1":arle's Drug Stoic. I.:rge 11 ,tilea $1.0i.

Mn. Enrron: I'll say 1by observation
that Mr. W. Jackson Smith, who
lives about two miles east of Liberty
Jas about i of an nere in cotton, and
on that ( of an acre he will obta~in a
500 pound bale oif cottom, p)rovided
1n0 disaster befalls it, and besides
that ho has several necres of cotton
that will make a yeald of 800 pounds
per acre. F. IR. HI.
Mn. EDITOn: The fifth Sunday was

such a bad (day, the baptisinig and
communion liad to be postponed at
Oolenoy Church. The ordinance f
baptism and the Lord's supper will
b)e administereg at Oolenoy by the
R1ev. D. C. Freempu, on the 1st Sun-
day in October next The baptism
at 10 o'clock. 11. M. L.

Bead the - exjtract from the Keowee
Courier on grape oulture, and think
about what a flue ojMortunity you have
for making money.

Openminig of a New Scason.
A new cotton year begins today.

The momorably disast -rous season of
1884--85 is behind us, and 1885-86 is
before us full of hope and promise
and collectable bills. Of course none
of us have bills to pa~y or if we have
we rarely mention them, the burden
of our song and hope being the bills
we are to obtain the shining shekels
on.
With the beginning of a new sea-

son we ought to 'atart with new life.
We ought to get- rid of all the dingi-
ness, mustine8s and shabbiness of.the
stringent sunner time and prepare
ourselves with brightness, neatness
and freshness bentting the expected
prosperity-we ought to do it in town
and country not only as an app)ropri-ate and proper thing but as a measure
of economy to add~to attractions and
preserve property. And that is whySloan Bros., Greenville, S C., persistin directing your attention to the fact
that they have a great big stock of
paints and oil a vaiting your selection
and offered to you at the lowest possible prices.

$8 SETS OF TET
WHILE PATIENT I8 WATrN.

ARTIFICIAL1 TEETH inserted WITH.
NUT PLJATES, or by any known ptocess,Including Plates of Gold, Continuous Gumi,Rubber and Cellukldd. All work at lowest
possible prices.
Teeth Extractedlebsitively without Pain

o of NITROUS OXIDE or LAUGH.
GAS.

The Art of. Gett* Vigore"
I oomaprised id one vry simpl pieo of

*AT sImprove d
wUon.4

No elabor-ts #tem of dieteotos ks needed. If
Yt lack vigor, use systemsically that
easant promoter of it, Hostetter's Stom

acb ites. If you take this hint, and
do noteommit any excesses, there is no
reason why you should not gain in
strength, appetite and webt. Hosts of
whilogs invalids are to build a

I founiutlon for years of oshealth
with this sodnd and "reovatorofeaYildated pynu-
tle gonstItlon fortifed against *lorders to which, if it w45Faxpeu it must
surely succumb-notably faever.
Rhumatiam, inactivity of tbeklidnejsandbladder, nervotlsness, and their various
amptoms, disappear when it is used
with persisstenoy, not abandoned afters
brief and irregular trial.

BOEUUHLREG N

CORDIAL
It I. TH6 GREcAT SOUTNSRN REMEDYfor the bowel. It Ione of the most pleasant andelllcacioua, rsntedies for all summer n mplainte.At a seasonwn violent atta.rk of the bowels aresofreque t,some spend relief should be at hand.ThQ wearied mother losing sleep in nnrsdng thelittle one teething sfiould use this medine. 50
a bote. saA 2e. stamp to Walter A. Taylor,Atlanta, Ga., for Riddle Rook.
I'arteavs ne"64 y or !lw eiiww ulle will cure Coughs, Croup,and Consumption. Price 25c. and $1 a bottle.

LIXADI & OLER,
ARE AGAIN TO THE

FRONT
WITH A FULL LINE OF

PRICP QUAITY
Guaranteed.

Sept 10,1885 50 8,m

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

BAGGING & TIICS.

8 CAR LOADS ON HAND AND TO
arrive, at prices that cannot be under.
sold.
A large stock of DOOrIS, -SASH- and

BLINDS, away down below flormer
prices.
A very large stock of DRY OOODS,

ROO0Th and SHOES, IIARDWARE,
CROCKERY, &c.
A splendid stock of COFFEESq, SU-.

OARS, SYRUPS and FLOUR.
TEXAS RUST PQOOF OATS at 60

cents per bushel.
Give us a call before buying and we

will do you good.

CELY & BRO.,
WEST EtEENVIJjLE,
sept3, 1885 49

NEW FIRM.
CLYDE & SYLE,

0--

BUGGIES,1

WAGONS,]

SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,
COFFINS, &c, a. FURNITURE,

Will not be uinder sokt. All we ask istatycl and exa;flno ur prices and

OLYO0E & STY UgGeneral Commtirsalon Merchants,
BOVEN OUSR.

aug~78 48

SLL peon aehereby nlotinedSt,o

1 16L<

It is a well known "e-thatw f t
van in Shoe.!

with Shoes in this house th (iyay y.tail store in the *tat*.
A Superb Stoek All. lar.Qoo
All wrrrantedt You get Ao toash ot

of this stook.

Ian thistook of Shoes, geulogyfum. gdoPr A not tr .nteom- eWtion. you oes not get themae styleanfiVish and a good quality oft.tool for the
samo money from any oth ber e in
Greenville.
This department is headquartirs foot

Evitt & Bras'., Goods; also for otherandalmost equally as aelebrated makes.
Every style that i dested.
Ordiny toes, pointed .to9, 1g*

every ooneeivable to'a,4 heel In *magnifeent stock of Shoes.
Ladies Common -Sense heels just op-ened.
Ladies Congress Boots just opened.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens estra

high out Boots just opened.
To arrive this week a Ladies Glove

Calf Buttoned Boot, all solid and war.
rented for $1.25.
Our $2.00 Genuine Gost Button Boot

box toe, worhed holes, Spanish arch lost,is the town talk.
New Goods roeired almrost every &W.
Handsome Silk Tasds for every pirof Misses a-n -Ohneens Saa ihes.

Should the saletstan forget the tassels
please ask for thens if wanted.

J. H. Morgan & Bro's.
WROLRSAdLZ AND3RThMU.

CEANTS,

W. T. MoFALL'I
ALMA1AC

FOlM

Boots, Shoes & Ruibbers.
-o---

4The Fall of the year
Will soon be here,
And with it comes the Shoe,
For every little girl and boy,
This will be good news.
Shoes for Ladies, Shoes for Men,(
Shoes for all the Children, t
Some Shoes cut high, some are low,
Some water proof to wear in snow. m
If you get a Shoe toolarge. NReturn, exchange with uncle George, N
In August when the sun wae warm,
Some Shoes fit pretty tight,
But never pinch good honest men
Who alwayedo just right,
Some are leather, some copper tips,
Some I warrant not to rip.
Now cord?e on and see the Shoes,
Bound to fit, wont hurt your toes, P.
Nearly all kinds, at all prices,
And some of the very nine.t
And nevertinhd to Abtoc. 'e.
This is the way the storyruns;c
A man came in with feet like blocks, E
(Jould't wear Shoes but took the boz.M
When he went out he made a noisel'e attract attention of the boys,

and this is what he said-

'Stand back dead beats,

lo in your den,-
Lnd leave room for honest men, wi
len who pay their debts, 4r

pa

tnd haven't the dash can get credit.'' bdr

lo come to see me when in town, 4

'1l sell a Shoe that wont ua down, da

d guarante altfor.3all,

(ere Is my name, dei

EAYMADE CLOTHIN, .

d1Cheaper than ever.

LEAVY JEANS and *0IRTINGS.

NooKERaY, GLASS-
AND TINWA B,an4 other New go4.uI n

1.

TSks11

bNoie.am

INNASO*

p C1.

I HAVE Pt

.9MHA

THEQLbgoogFuris

IEI'E oTH

IEANDS -

Call ndl see 'then
here.-

L.E.
Successor to

)F THE PIUb*o

e 2d day roun4
Rates of Tu on ensBeard in privat& fat

The Dejwments of

ivantages.For any Informatfon,
W. 4..

H. WIlLY, D.D.,LL

The S5th Seqlms op~

tr.and .j,.
gineeuing,

Iture, Lawad

I(EE in all departi~dtcine..

egistration
OTC shereby e

M fOay in each asontrson pto e tegm a

iMe. and to rene0* tost 4

easts until and tKetudlia
July, ) ,whn 11a o~cloe ,zseponar:Gntoned,-nu

~of etIon.
W. A

RIpevisrfoh -

n.seh5, 1S& w

ch9~ ;'


